
Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

mirrior there's one face| I'VE BECOME accustomed for my date 
1 that's floating above the rest, to driving to the studio while

NEW YORK CITY   It is 
quite an upsetting experience 
to walk down Fifth Avenue 
with a girl who is growled at

sumed by the fires of self 
love and as you gaze into 
their eyes you get the strong 
impression that nobody is at

by several men in every home nobody at all. 
block. 

That's what success has
brought to Barbara Feldon, 
the acrtess-model who leaped 
to fame from a tiger skin rug 
in a television commercial 
("Grrrrr   Sic 'em Tiger!") 
1o» become a star as "Agent 
99" in NEC's "Get Smart."

Contrary to the public myth 
about such encounters, there 
is no more deadly assignment 
than an interview with a 
starlet. They are usually 
young ladies who are con-

It's mine!"
We met at NBC in Radio 

City. She was wearing a kind 
of optical illusion dress de 
signed by Hudi (lernreich 
:hat made her look as if she 
wasn't there at all. But. sure
enough, there were the black I couldn't take one more 

bucket of water in the face."

ALTHOUGH SHE has the
face of a small girl, she mea 
sures 5 feet 9 inches from 
end to end mostly legs (No, 
I didn't do the measuring.)

"I never thought 1 was tall 
until one day I met a girl who 
looked like the tallest thing

asked her how tall she was 
and she said '5-9' and 1 about 
dropped deid. Now, at cock 
tail parties I look over the sea 
of faces and suddenly in

| the moon is siill in the sky 
and the sun is just coming 
up. The only thing (hat 1 
dread about the show is when 
we have to film a sequence 
in the water. There have 
been so many of them. One 
time I got to the point where
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Hopkins Opens New Dealership
bumped inlci
something in
talked for an hour and fell in
love. It was one of those
wonderful little mirades. I C,nn<\ opening of Bill Hop- Manhattan Beach, wl.ere the.
hnadNeew nYW0 ' ki " g 8-S - a nl°de- kins ' in l '>'Mcrcury in Tor-1 »<>Pkirts agency was first

and neve
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bangs and the Sic-'em Tiger
Look peeking out over the| Tne filming of the series
top of Mr. Gernreich's il 
lusions. On her they looked 
fine.

"Get Smart" has been one 
of the big success stories of 
the current television season

and it has consistently stayed 
among the top favorites with

I'd ever seen," she said. "I the Nielsen Families. For an
Eastern-born girl (Pittsburgh) in Miss Feldon's life
the move to California was 
expected to be like a sen 
tence to Siberia. But she 
likes it.

has stopped for the season 
and Miss Feldon Is in New 
York drying off and planning 
a trip to Europe next month 
with her attractive, Belgian 
born husband Lucien Feldon

It was favorably reviewed He is the representative for
many of New York's top 
fashion photographer?. He is 
also the happiest Ingredient

"He's a dear, dear man who 
picked me up in Carnegie 
Hall," she said with a sly 
sweet smile. "I was waiting

'ork for two years 1 ' .,.,'. , camped in 1958 
r met anvone ^ance currently ,s bemg cele-^"»f " 1»58

During the grand opening, 
television set ana other 

'prizes will be awarded Hesi-
Opening of the new facility]d en t s may qualify for the 

completes the move fromi prizes by visiting the agency.

brated ;it new headquarters 
"What happened to the;at 20400 Hawthorne Blvd

date you were waiting for?
I asked.

"He never showed up. Andj"
It's a funny thing   I met
HIM at the New York Public
Library! My advice to young

every room. The drawing 
room is luxurious and Euro 
pean. The librarv has books

Hopkins. w h o 
full control of the ear i 
agency In 1960. said his 
osophy of business is "ti

ladles is to go to the high|to the ceiling, two man-eating treat our customers in a fair 
brow places ..." jplants and Is painteJ in Rev-| and business-like manner and 

* * * i'on rc 'l. I to make an honest profit." 
THE KEI,DONS' res' home! The Keldons' have a giant-. Wes Pedrotti serves as

is one of the most wildly at- »!zcd black dog who has been
tractive apartments in Nev 
York. (He commutes regular 
ly to California). It's a five- 
flight walk-up near the Plaza

feet high with fireplaces in

trained by the progressive 
education system, and I have 
the hairs to prove it.

By golly, there wasn't a
Hotel. The ceilings are 16 tiger skin in the whole apart

ment!

sales manager for Bill Hop- 
kins Lincoln-Mercury, while 
Joe Breyer heads the service 
department. Eric Cromie is 
in charge of the parts depart 
ment. Marie Scares is the of 
fice manager.

Bll.l, HOPKINS 
Open Dealership

»D BARGAINS
GRAND TASTE OL' VIRGINIA CANNED

HAM
U.S.D.A. GRADE A

ROASTING
CHICKENS
 -RESH DRESSED

4 LB. TO 6 LB. 
AVERAGE

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

ASPARAGUS
ALL GREEN FRESH CUT

SLB.CAN

n>;
I MESH PKOZIN STtAKS

UFtttDS ALASKA

RAB MEAT

69» 69'
Lucr's Quality & Iowa Farms

SLICED 
BACON 79

CRABS 49-TROUT 
CAUOPS ^ 89'LINK SAUSAGE

5 9' I SWCT-WPE RED EMPEROR

33-i GRAPES 2129*
TREESWEET

ORANGE JUICE NAPKINS
MI-MJTI OISHWAIHH

DETERGENT
HUNT i U-OZ. IOTTII

CATSUP
LI Mr VIINNA

SAUSAGE
POT-O-GOLD

PURE HONEY

ALL MEAT 
SPECIAL NOW!

ROD'S 10 OUNCE

DRESSINGS 285 COB CORN
WUTPAX AMt. (tout* »•

VEGETABLES
VAN H KAMP (I««l-CWdi«n-Ch»

ENCHILADAS
CH»-»Or-AI.Otf

CHEESE PIZZA

BUU   1000 ISLAND   SOUR CREAM

ChampagnePIZZA PEFPCRONI
Pink   While   Sparkling Burgundy

COFFEE CAKE^ GLENMOR^^^'
t.r.*ii^m ^B^.  Se BOURBONS<*" 

LARRY'S FROZEN
MY SANDWICH, 1 lo G Pig 

POO« IOV PASTIAMI, 1 l« o Pkg. 
POOH IOY I-I-O IHf, J to a Pkg 
POOH IOY 1-1-0 HAM, a to o PVj 
HOT aiEF SANDWICH, I'/i-Oi. Pkg

IMPORTED McCLURE

SCOTCH
WHISKEY

ROYAL 
NMTANT PUOMIM2^25'

ROYAL 
GELATIN DESERT

EINBOCK

BOCK PA6CKn !•!••% PACK
BEER 110Z. BTL.

F&PSALE! REDONDO:
Manhattan Beach »nd Inglawood

(OPEN 'TIL 12 MID

I HAW KM SALAD
I «tHN MAN! 1 TOMATOM
I CO*M * TOMATOiS
( IUCCHINI I TOMATOH

MIX OR MATCH


